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Three years ago, a project was begun to better understand the 'hands-on' aspects of no-till 
establishment oflegumes especially alfalfa into fescue sod. Although no-till drills and technology 
had been around for nearly two decades, farmer feedback on the success of no-till establishment 
was not uniformly good. The University of Kentucky initiated a program called the 'Establishment 
Initiative' in partnership with seed companies and Agco-Tye to conduct no-till establishment 
demonstrations of no-till establishment. These demonstrations focused on getting alfalfa and red 
clover established into fescue sod which had been suppressed with herbicides. The following are 
some of the lessons learned. 
You must suppress sod competition. Results from these no-till seedings into sod fields 
have been variable. However, any place that the competition was not controlled from the original 
sod, the seeding failed. Competition from existing sods should be minimized by the use of 
herbicides prior to seeding. Glyphosate (Roundup) and paraquat (Gramoxone) are the primary 
choices for sod suppression. Glyphosate is a translocated herbicide and works best when the grass 
is actively growing. Sod suppression with glyphosate has been improved by the addition of 
ammonium sulfate in the tank. Glyphosate is often recommended for suppression of orchardgrass 
because it is tolerant of paraquat. This project only had one site where Glyphosate was used for 
competition control. In this field, orchard grass was sprayed with 2 quarts of Glyphosate with 
ammonium sulfate. While grass control was eventually excellent, it was slow. There were times 
when it was uncertain if it would be effective. However, this site in Bullitt County was one of the 
very best no-till stands of alfalfa of the project. 
In nearly all fields in this project, paraquat was used to suppress tall fescue. Paraquat is a 
'bum-down' type herbicide with virtually no translocation. When sprayed in high volumes of 
water (>20 gallons per acre) to actively growing tall fescue, paraquat is very good at suppressing 
the sod. A single spray of paraquat can give good suppression of tall fescue, but two sequential 
applications, spaced about 14 days apart will give better fescue control. Our experience has 
shown that the more active the fescue, the better the paraquat control. 
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Use proper timing for herbicide application. All of the sites in this project were seeded 
following a spring herbicide application. In some cases it was difficult to get onto wet fields to 
spray or to coordinate spraying in multiple counties. However, fall applications of herbicide (both 
paraquat or glyphosate) to sod can also be used. Future demonstrations will explore this option. A 
fall herbicide application may be helpful in getting better control of sod in preparation for a spring 
seeding of alfalfa. The weakened sod will be damaged further by the winter and can be sprayed 
again if necessary in the spring. Following the fall application with a subsequent spraying the 
following spring should be effective in killing most of the tall fescue present in the pasture. In 
addition, glyphosate sprayed in the fall can give some control over problem perennial weeds such 
as dock, canada thistle, and even white clover. 
Take care of soil fertility needs. It is a waste of time and money to try to establish or 
improve stands when the soil fertility and/or pH is too low to support productive plants. Fertilize 
and lime according to soil test prior to seeding. If possible, apply needed lime at least six months 
in advance. Alfalfa requires a pH of 6.4 to 6. 7. Recent research from Virginia indicates that 
surface-applied lime is as effective in neutralizing soil acidity as incorporated material (Table 1 ). 
Table 1. Efl'ect of lime Incorporation on alfalfa yields iD 1988 iD 
Oranae and Montcomery counties, Vir&inia. (Ava soil pH: 5.25) 
Alfalfa yield, toni/a 
Limestone, toni/ A Incorporated Non-Incorporated 
0 2.0 1.4 
1.25 4.3 4.2 
2.5 4.6 4.6 
5 4.3 u 
Source: Wolf and White, 1992. National Alfalfa Symposium 
ProceediD"- Roanoke Vlnrinia. 
Levelland is not a requirement for alfalfa. It can be successfully established and grown on 
any slope that is suitable for machinery operation. Alfalfa requires a well-drained soil for best 
production and persistence. Deep soils are best, since alfalfa plants are capable of developing deep 
root systems. Soils in which rooting depth is limited are not well suited for high production and 
stand persistence. 
Use High Quality Seed. Plant certified seed of an adapted variety. Varieties such as 
Buffalo, Arc, and Saranac yield about .1 ,500 lb/ A less hay each year than improved cultivars. 
Uncertified seed may be low in germination, contain excess weed or other crop seed, and produce 
stands with uncertain performance and persistence. 
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Seed at the proper rate, date, and depth 
Seeding rate. UK recommends 15 to 20 lb/ A of alfalfa seed in no-till establishment. 
Research from Penn State indicates that seeding rates higher than about 9 to 10 lb/ A do not 
improve stands or yield when alfalfa is drilled in rows. However, the additional seed is justified to 
account for the added field variation experienced in no-till seedings. Fields to be established no-
till (especially pasture fields) will typically be more variable in their soil and surface characteristics 
making precise seed placement more difficult than in research or tilled situations. 
Seeding Date. All of the seedings in this project were done in the spring. While it is 
possible for late summer no-till seedings to be successfu~ the threat of drought or sclerotinia 
makes them much less desirable and are generally not recommended. Sclerotinia only infects in 
the fall when young plants are kept continually wet from rain and dew. Alfalfa plants from a 
spring seeding or plants older than l year develop a natural resistance to sclerotinia infection. 
Several legumes are hosts of sclerotinia, and the inoculum can be brought into newly seeded 
alfalfa fields by wind. A history of sclerotinia within the county or on the farm indicates that 
stands are at a greater risk for infection. 
In my opinion, the optimum seeding date 'window' for spring planted no-till alfalfa can be 
extended beyond that for prepared seedbeds. Sprayed sods will retain their moisture longer and 
will be cooler than conventionally prepared seedbeds. In 1996, no seedings were made before 
April 15, which is usually thought of as the 'cut-oft' date for alfalfa seeding in central Kentucky. 
Over the past few years, cool wet springs have led to poor seedling vigor and also to susceptibility 
of alfalfa seedling to attack by aphanomyces root rot. 
Use a seeder capable or precisely placing the seed in the soil. Although this project 
used a 'Tye' no-till seeder, a number of excellent no-till seeders are available. Each needs to be 
properly adjusted and operated to place the seed about y, to \tl inch in the soil regardless of soil 
conditions. Probably no mistake has been so painful as that of placing the seed too deeply. 
Seeding too deep is especially easy to do in the spring when soils tend to be wetter and softer. It 
absolutely pays to take the time to understand how the drill being used needs to be set in order to 
deliver the seed into the top \tl inch of soil. 
With the Tye seeder, depth control is accomplished by first keeping the drill level to 
slightly 'nose-up' by positioning of the variable device where the drill is attached to the tractor. 
This keeps the front coulters from cutting too deep a slot into the sod. One of the early lessons 
(learned the hard way) is that the front coulters should only cut about twice as deeply as you wish 
to place the seed. If the desired seed depth is \tl inch, then the front coulters should only cut an 
inch deep into the sod. For drills with front cutting coulters similar to the Tye, it absolutely pays 
to spend the time doing whatever is necessary to make sure that you are not 'digging to China' 
with the front coulters. After learning our lesson, we have done such things as individually adjust 
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each coulter and in one case even took them off completely (the double disks in the rear were all 
that was needed to get the seed in the right place). 
The second way that depth is controlled on the Tye (and others) is to not set the drill all 
the way into the ground. The Tye has hydraulically controlled end wheels that are raised in order 
to put the drill into the ground. It is possible to only partially raise these wheels so that they 
support some of the weight of the drill as it is seeding. Spacers can be placed on the arm of the 
hydraulic cylinder that will allow you to 'hit' the same spot every time you lower the drill. 
Finally, the down pressure on the double-disk openers can be adjusted. The seed in most 
drills is placed in the soil by dropping the seed between two disks that cut lightly into the slit 
opened by the front coulters. These should track uniformly deep across the drill. The seeders that 
are directly behind the tractor tires may need slightly more down pressure than others because of 
the finner soil and sometimes slight depression made by the tractor tires. Keeping the Tye drill 
level to slightly 'nose-up' will help to keep adequate down pressure on the double-disk openers. If 
the double disks are all tracking too shallow, check the levelness of the drill first. It is far easier to 
get more pressure on the double disks by raising the tongue than by individually adjusting the 
down pressure on each unit. 
Deep planting is probably one of the main causes of uneven stands of spring seeded alfalfa. 
Deep planting delays emergence, reduces seedling vigor, and decreases seedling numbers in 
alfalfa. A rule of thumb for seeding depth with alfalfa: If you do not see some seed on top of the 
ground when seeding no-till, then there is a very good chance that you are seeding too deeply. 
Open the slit behind the disc openers to determine depth of seeding. 
Check calibration of seeding equipment. Make sure that the drill is set properly to 
deliver the desired amount of seed. Drills differ in the types of mechanisms for adjusting seeding 
rate. Although, drills will have general settings for seeding rates of particular crops, the actual 
delivered rate will vary according to seed size, seed coatings, seed-flow ,characteristics, and the 
adjustment/wear of the seed metering device. Lime coated alfalfa seed will flow through seed 
boxes faster than uncoated seed (Table 2 ). Also, varieties and different seed lots differ in their 
flow rates, possibly because of differences in seed size and weight and also because certain 
coatings may make the seed 'slicker.' A cooperative study with the Tye Company revealed that 
'Aggressor' seed with lime coating flows up to 41.6% faster than uncoated 'Aggressor' at the 
same drill setting (small seed box). Uncoated Pioneer Brand '5312' flowed though the same 
seeder faster than uncoated 'Aggressor.' 
One way to do a rough field calibration is to figure out how far the drill should travel to 
deliver a pound of seed, collect the output from the seed tubes for this distance and then compare 
this amount to a pre-weighed pound of material. For example, if the desired seeding rate was 20 
lb/ A and was to be delivered by a 10 foot wide drill, collect the seed from all seed tubes for 218 
feet (43560 sq. ft I A divided by 10ft== 4356 ft to deliver 20 lb of seed. 4356 divided by 20 = 
217.8 ft to deliver one pound of seed.) While not terribly accurate or sensitive, this method will 
keep you from making large errors in seeding rates and dc·es not require a scale. 
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Table 1.. Tile etrect of variety ud lime coatiuz on seed now tllroup the small seed 
bos of a 7-toot Tye DO-till drill •. 
Pioneer 5373, Aggreuor, Auressor, 
Uncoated Uncoated Lime-Coated 
Fluted RoUer 
Opening (Inches) Seed Flow, lb/ A OfG increase*'* 
114 5.8 5.9 1.9 33.9 
318 9.4 8.7 11.9 36.8 
% 13.0 11.5 16.0 39.1 
518 16.6 14.3 20.0 39.9 
3/4 20.2 17.0 24.0 41.2 
718 23.8 19.8 28.1 41.9 
• Data funlshed courtesy of The Tye Company. 
" Comoarimr Ml!ressor with aDd without llme-<aat!ol!. 
Control Competition After Seeding. If there is one constant in all of these no-till alfalfa 
demonstrations, it is weed invasion. As the sod competition is minimized, weeds of all kinds are 
released. Control these weeds by clipping, limited grazing, or by the use of herbicides if necessary. 
Keep grazing periods short and minimize the possible trampling damage. Spring seedings should 
be ready to graze or cut for hay 75 to 90 days after planting. Don't just walk away from no-till 
seedings; keep an eye on them so that weed pressure does not take out stands. 
What are we going to do in subsequent demonstrations? I am more confident than 
ever that no-till seedings of alfalfa can work. We will continue to make sure that soil fertility is 
more than adequate for establishment. We will explore what additional herbicide benefits can be 
achieved by spraying the first application in the fall rather than waiting for spring. We will 
continue to work hard on accurate and consistent seed placement (remember: shallow, shallow, 
shallow). One idea that we have not tried is to follow the no-till drill with a corrugated roller to 
more aggressively close the soil slit around the seed. Finally, we will continue to control weeds 
with post-emergence weed control (either cultural or chemical). 
This project represents the culmination of an idea planted by Paul Deaton, watered by 
Andy Anderson of Agco-Tye and ABI Alfalfa, FFR, Pioneer, Northrup King, and WL Research, 
and carried out by county agents and farmers in several counties in central Kentucky. More has 
been learned and more will continue to be learned about no-till alfalfa. In summary, all of the 
things that are known to be important in successful establishment of forage crops are also 
important with no-till alfalfa. To be successful, the main lesson I have learned is to not 
compromise on the things that you know are right. When seeding no-till, keep working, adjusting, 
and tinkering until you have addressed all of the factors that you can change or have some control 
over. Mother nature throws enough variables and hurdles at us without us adding hurdles of our 
own. 
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